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What’s on the inside?
This week the Inside discusses a few of the issues 

that are making this week one of the most •controverfci'iL ever. SUB 
and architecture studies appear on pages 5,6,7,8,9, and 10.
This is .Forestry week, as anyone who studies in the Library knows. 
Also, next week is about the biggest thing, yet — a blood clinic. 
Very important, ne .d about xorm>n Levine-(this page), Rowell Bowles 
(page 15), Movies, the Campus ücene, and D&TüLIM to see what's 
going on at UNB.
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the inside
INTERVIEW: 19 Questions 

On the S.U.B.y • esident Writer Dave MecLaren of the Student Union(Interview with
Building Committee.) .
Brunswickan: Would you give us a history of me SUB Committee
and its activities.
MecLaren: There has been a building Committee since 1961, but 
it did mot become active until the spring of 1963. Four people 
formed the nucleus, and we advocated that, because there was a 
need, the SRC impose a ten dollar per student per year levy on 
the campus body. This would begin to cover one half of the 
building cost. The «adhn^hdsftration, Dr. Mtduy, gave us approval 
for a 50% administration Share 'in the costs. STU also agreed to 
the levy and there are now negotiations with TC over their par
ticipation. In May of this year it was decided that an addition 
to the present Student Center would be senseless and it became 
apparent that an independent structure was the answer and these 
are the plans on display at the Student Center now.
Brunswickan: How much will the proposed SUB cost?
MecLaren: One and one half million dollars including furniture. 
$750,000 will come from the levies and we estimate these will prob
ably be applied over a 15 year period: The other half will be paid 
for by the administration.
Brunswickan: What is the capacity of the proposed SUB?

About 7,000, butt -when necessary the building will
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Brunswickan: The administration estimates that In ten years this 
campus will have a population of 10,000. Does this mean that the 
proposed SUB will reach peek capacity within the next decade? 
MacLeren: We hope Dr. Mackay. is optimistic in his estimate. 
Brunswickan: Who were the architects chosen to design this 
building?
MecLaren: Larson and Larson.
Brunswickan: From which part of the country do they come? 
MecLaren: Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
Brunswickan: How many Canadian firms were asked to submit 
plans for the committees consideration.
MecLaren: None.
Brunswickan: Why?
MecLaren: There was the possibility of consulting e Canadian 
firm but the fee would he too much and the building would have to 
be approved by the Senate and ultimately by Larson because he ie 
commissioned by the University to work as their architedt. 
Brunswickan: Do you know why he was cbmmissioned to do
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I don’t know what sort of a deal Larson has here, butMacLaren:
he came up with some good ideas for a functional building that 
provided (the services we wanted with the money we had to spend. 
Brunswickan: Is Larson and 'Larson the firm which designed many 
other of our campus structures?
MacLaren: Since 1855: Loring-Bailey Hall; Thomas Carleton Hell; 
Neill House; Neville House; Harrison and Bridges Houses; LDH and 
the Playhouse.
Brunswickan: What is the fee from which Larson and Larson are 
giving us a 50% reduotion?
MacLaren: The normal architect’s fee for a building is 6% of the
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Levine

MacLeren: Yes.
Brunswickan: Is there any possibility that even though the Stu
dents are contributing .three quarters of a million dollars for their 
centre, the administration would threaten to withdraw its support 
if we rejected their choice of architect?

SEE pafce 6) _________
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What do you think of crea
tive writing at a university? 

(SEE page 14)
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